The women in the modern time has proved ability and are working on par with the men in every field of human development, said Deputy Chief Minister Shri Manohar Ajgaonkar. He was speaking as the Chief Guest at the function organized by Vilas United Sports and Cultural Club- Ozari Pernem to felicitate Smt. Sangita Gaonkar, Sarpanch of Ozrim who was conferred award by the President of India as Swachat Champion for the Swacch Bharat initiatives for her dedicated services of taking swacch Bharat Mission on grass-root level.

Shri Ajgaonkar further speaking said that, cleanliness is very important and should be inculcated right from the childhood. Keeping our surroundings clean is our bounden duty and this is the area where Smt Sangita Gaonkar has done commendable job. Her dedicated services of taking Swacch Bharat Mission ahead on grass-root level recognized by the stakeholders of Swacch Bharat Mission in the country and she was chosen for the award. With her outstanding work Smt Sangita Gaonkar brought honor not only to Ozari village but for entire Pernem taluka and the State at large.

Smt. Sangita Gaonkar in reply to her felicitation expressed her gratitude towards the organizers, villagers, well wishers for having shown cognizance towards her social service. She also thanked Deputy Chief Minister for his kind support in her endeavour.

Member of Nehru Yuva Kendra Smt Yogini Toraskar congratulated Smt. Sangita Gaonkar for winning national award for her outstanding work of conducting cleanliness drive in her Panchayat area and also at various places in Pernem Taluka under Swacch Bharat Mission.

The Ex-Sarpanch of Ozari Village Panchayat Smt. Sangita Krishna Gaonkar who won national award for spectacular work of conducting cleanliness drive in her Village Panchayat area and also in some parts of
Pernem Taluka under Swacch Bharat Mission. She has also worked for empowering women by conducting training classes In recognition of winning national award Vilas United Sports and Cultural Club Ozari organized function to felicitate Smt Sangita.


Smt. Smita Kalangutkar Sarpanch Shri Tulshidas Naik, Adv. Narayan Gaonkar, Shri Ulhas Naik, Social Worker, Smt Megha Khajanekar, were among those who spoke in praise of Smt. Sangita Krishna Gaonkar.
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